
real estate ami insurance business 
here for about -5 years ami was promi- 
nently Identified with the business in- 

terests of iteatrice. More than a year 

|ago lie was stricken with a malady' 
which affected the bones of the body'. 
Ills Widow find three daughters sur- 

vive. 

(!i\il ar \ etrran, 8‘), 
Dies al Soldiers’ Home 

York, March 26.—\\\ S. Fullmer, 

formerly a York county resident, diet! 

Monday evening at the Soldiers home 

at la»avenworth, Kan, Mr. Fullmer 
was S!l years of age. His daughter, 
Mrs. Della Hubert, is a resident of 

York. Mr. Fullmer served in the 

Thirty fifth l'>« t Infantry during 1h» 

civil war and was a member of Knb 

ert Anderson poet, f», A. H. Burial 

will be at his old home In Muse*, 
tine, fa. 

I M 

Appointment of 
«k f jivoy to China 

^ Being Delayed 
* Pressure by Friends of As- 
> pirants to Post Holds Up 

INaining of Successor to 

J Schurman. 
» _ 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

>-^ 

By THORNTON W. BURGES* 

.41**, how very, vei v few 
Think qnlcklv and h** quickly dn! 

—Old Mother Nature. 

Quirk Wits ami Quirk l-egs 
Quick wils alone are not enough. 

No, sir, they are not enough. In time 
r.C danger it is useless to think quick- 
ly and then hesitate and be slow to 

put into action the result of your 
quick thinking. Quick thinking and 

quick action must go together. Either 
Is useless without the other. Of 

course, you know' the old saving: “He 
who hesitates is lost.’’ It is a. true 

saying. If Peter Rabbit had hesitated 
an instant when he was surprised by 
Reddy Fox up there by .lohnny 
chuck’s house he would have been 
lost. 

Rut Peter didn't hesitate. His wits 
worked fast.They told him (hat there 
wits just one way and only one way 
of escape open to him and that was 

Johnny Chuck's house. Never had he 
been in there. He hadn’t expected 
ever to go In there as long as Johnny 
and Polly Chuck used it. They might 
he very angry, and Peter knew that 

ing so fast that he almost ran past 
the entrance to that back hall- Just 

In the nick of time he saw it and 

turned into it. He knew it was the 

bark hall because it slanted up, 
which meant that it lead to the sur- 

face of the ground. Polly Chuck, stlil 

saying spiteful things about a person 
who would enter the house of other 

people without being Invited, turned 

Into the back hall, and Peter knew 
that he must kepp on. 

His heart began to beat a little 

fosiei- as he saw just a wee lilt of 

light up ahend and knew that i! 

come through the doorway. Where 

would he find himself when he came 

out? Was Itcddy Fox waiting there 

for him? Why couldn't Polly Chuck 
he satisfied now and go back to her 

bedroom? Then he could sit just In- 

side the doorway and make sure 

(hat I he way was clear. 
But it was clear that Polly Chuck 

would not he satisfied until he was 

out of her house. There was nothing 
for It but to go out of that back door 
as fast as his legs could take him 

and I rust to fortune that he could 

reach some other place of safety be- 

fore Reddy could catch him. Peter 
drew a long breath and shot out Of 

the back door of Johnny Chuck's 
house Upperty-lipperty-lip, as fast as 

those long legs of his could take him, 
and his eyes rolled this way and that 

way to see where he was and where 

Reddy Fox was. 

The next story: “'Reddy Decides ife 
Doesn't Want a Rabbit Breakfast.” 
'(Copy light. nar.),I 

Child Bride Taken 
From Husband bv 

* 

Juvenile Officers 
"Parents Whipped Me, So 1 

Went to Council Bluffs 
and Got Married,"’ 

Says Girl, 14. 

Juvenile officers and police located 
Mary Vokal, 14, at 5126 South Twen- 

ty-first street, Thursday afternoon. 

Mary, a sixth grade pupil at High- 
land school, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Frank Vokal, 2616 Drrxel 
st eel. South Omaha. 

She ran away from school last Fri- 

day with .lease Vermuelen, 24, to 
Council Bluffs where they were nun- 

lied. 
Mary wants to remain married. 

She remained loyal to her young hus- 
band under questioning of juvenile 
officers, before she wag taken to 

Ifivervlew home. 

Stepmother by Marriage. 
But her chances of remaining a 

married woman are email, for 

juvenile officers have Information 
that her husband* a former Fort 
Crook soldier, is the father of two 

children by a former marriage. 
"Jesse and 1 have been going to- 

:*ther for more than a year, related 
darv. "I met him at a dance, and 
le came to see me regularly. 

“He asked me to marry me, but 1 
tid to wait. 1 thought I was pretty 
eung to marry. But my parents 
hipped me and they sided in with 

ny little brother when we quarreled. 
?o on Saturday Jesse persuaded me 

o go with him. 
Parents to Ask Annulment. 

"AVe went! to Council Bluffs. 1 
waited outside while they got a 

irense. Mrs. Joint eraser and Bv- 
nan Howland and some other friends 
were with ns. t\n one seemed to 

liink I was too young to marry. I 
cnew Jesse had been married before, 
»ut he told me he was divorced. I 
want to stay with him rather than 
jo back home or to school." 

The girl s voice was lifeless and she 
seemed a little dazed by the rapid 
rend of events. Her young husband 

is being held at the police station, 
according lo juvenile officers. Her 
parents say they will ask annulment 
of the marriage. 

Bee AVant Ads produce results. 

t-- 
Pounce County Judge 

to Scree ns CupiiPs Aide 
V_> 

Paw nee City. Mali h ‘!fi.—"I’m reail.v 
fu issue lieenses mid many Ihem right 
now." said Judge Hiram II. Hawkins 
of Pawnee county, defining his atti- 
tude on the repeal of the Ill-day hill 

by Hie legislature without* an emer- 

gency clause. 
Iii Hie last year of It. W. Neill’s 

term as enmity judge only one couple 
was married under Hie Nebraska 
license law. Previous years brought 
from 10 to 50 couples to Hie court 
house here. 

Business Men Pay Tribute to 

Late O. P. Fulton at Beatrice 
Beatrice, March 26.—Rites for O. I*. 

Fulton were held at the family resi- 
dent e conducted hy Rev. Ross Me- 
(‘own, assisted by Rev. W. A. Mulli- 
gan. Burial was in Evergreen Home 
cemetery. Business men and others 
attended tlie* services, and the floral 
offerings were especially beaut if id. 

Mr. Fulton had been engaged in the 

J Washington. March 20.—Insistent 
jkiessure by friends of various aspl- 
Tjfejts is holding up appointment of a 

Vlidnister ot T’ekin to relievo llr. 
• Jftcob Oould Schurman for Ills new 

duties as ambassador to Germany. 
The filling of the vacant legations in 

V Rumania and Albania also is caught 
ri in the blockade due to activities of 

friends of claimants. 
l>r. Schurman is needed urgently 

his duties in Berlin, but there is 
evidence of reluctance to leave 

Pekin legation. Unset tled political 
> conditions throughout the Chinese re- 

51 public made it desirable the Amer- 
• lean minister keep in day-to-day 
?. touch to assure effective influence 

J iu protecting Americans anil their 

jfr properties in the event of disorders. 

Protection Inadequate. 
The defacto government In Pekin 

Jewesses as much nominal control 
(jp.the situation as has been held by 
am- recent Chinese central govern- 
ment. However, little if any reliance 
can be placed upon the ability of the 
Pekin authorities to afford adequate 
protection to foreigners should there 
come a new alignment of the military 
factions, accompanied by fighting in 

parts of China remote from the sea 
roast and from the protection of 
foreign warships. 
•The Chinese political situation was 

farther unsettled through the recent 
death of Dr. Sun Yat-Sen, the South 
China leader. It is still an open ques- 
tion whether his followers will align 
themselves in the portending struggle 
for power between military chieftains. 

Throes Awakening. 
Students of Chinese developments 

report that the vast and unwieldy 
fabric of the old monarchy is in the 
throes of a political awakening on 

the part of a large group of its hun- 
dreds of millions of Inhabitants. The 
active centers of this spread of poli- 
tical thought have been traced large- 
ly to the student groups, and there 
is said to be today in China as in 
some other countries, a movement 
which Is assimilating rapidly much 
of the doctrine preached In Soviet 
Russia. 

Kvldence of this movement and of 
the serious proportions it may as 

some Is seen in recent scattered but 
extensive strikes against Christian 
religious instruction by the student i 
body of many missions and foreign-J 
maintained instructional schools in j 
China, 

llartington Mason Honored 
lty Fellow Lori^c Members 

Tlartingtnn. March 26. At the clone 
of t h® degree work by Robert G. Ma- 
son, who ha* been a member of the 
Masonic order her® for HO yearn, fel 
low lodge member® presented him with 
a watch and chain in white gold, the 
ms® being inscribed "Rob 155," the 
number of Harttngton lodge. 

Mr. Mason, who came here as a 

young man over 20 yea in ago, is 
president of the First National bank 
here and has been actively interested 
in fostering a community spirit of 
progress, having served as city coun- 

cilman and member of the school 
board. 

Bullrr Comity Teachers’ 
Convention Date April 4 

David I’ity. Mar^li 26. Butler coun- 

ty superintendent has set April 4 us 

date for the Butler county educational 
convention in this city. The program 
includes a solo by Kdith Treadway, 
two lectures by <’ha ties S. Bream of 
Lincoln on "The Teacher ami the 
Community," anti "Germ* From Which 
Nations Giow," vocal duet by Marie 
Smith and Dorothy Moran, conference 
with the county superintendent and 

a yodellng song bv little folks of this 
city. Teachers will be given frm ad 
mission ticket* for the picture "Ab- 
raham Lincoln." 

400 ChirkrnR Burnrtl. 
Nebraska City, March -6.—A large 

chicken house and pearly 400 young 
chickens were destroyed by fire late 
last night when a stove In the build- 
ing became overheated, on the Wil- 
bur Sim farm just outside of t-he city 
ltmlts. The fire department prevent- 
ed spread of the fire to adjoining 
buildings. 

Bonfire Destroys Barn. 
Nebraska City, March 26.—Fire de 

«troved a large barn and Implement 
shed on the farm of Fred Hand, 
southeast of here, late yesterday, to- 

gether with the contents. The fire 
was caused by a bonfire built too 
near the barn. 

Aromatic seasonings— 
cloves, cinnamon, nut- 

meg, ginger, caraway, 
paprika, anise — the 
choicest spices of all 
varieties from all over 

the world—come to 

you under the Forbes 
quality label. 

At Your Grocer's! 

^KECdDices 

fQTEGER Pianos and Player 
Pianos possess beautiful tone. 

They have been selected by 
t housands and thousands of 
music lovers. Steger instruments 
are made in tfie worlds largest 
piano factories, at Steger, Illinois. j! 
They are backed by an expert j ; 
ence in piano-making of almost 
half a century. Their reliability 
is absolutely guaranteed. 

Convenient Terms. 
3 to 5 Years to Pay 

i Schmoller & Mueller i || 
Piano Co. ns? 11111 

1 

1 

lie hounded forward and dived head 
first down into (he long hall of 

Johnny Chuck’s house. 

he wag no match for an angry 
Chuck, to say nothing of two angry 
Chucks. Still he didn't hesitate. He 
hounded forward and dived headfirst 
into the long hall of Johnny Chuck's 
house, and couldn't help grinning as 

he thought of Reddy Fox and how 
angry he would be. Peter knew that 
Reddy hadn't once thought he, Peter, 
would dare go into Johnny Chuck's 
house with Johnny and Polly right 
there. 

lie heard Polly Chuck scrambling 
down the hall behind him. lie heard 
Johnny Chuck growling and snarling 
and guessed that Johnny had turned 
in his doorway to face Reddy Fox, 
which was just what Johnny had 
done. As he went further and further 
toward the Chuck bedroom Peter 
continued to think fast. Polly Chuck 
behind him was saying things not 

at all pleasant to listen to. She was 

telling Peter just what she was going 
to do to him when she caght him. 
Peter knew that she could do just 
what she s*ild she would do. Xo, it 
wasn't at all pleasant to hear. 

"There must he some hack hall 
leading to a back door Somewhere,” 
thought Peter. "Johnny and Polly 
t'huck are too clever to have a home 
with only one door. The thing to dd 
is for me to find that and get out as 

(luickly as possible before Reddy Fox 
thinks of it. It msy be he knows 
where it la. If he doe* and thinks of 
It he will hurry over to It, for he will 
guess that Polly Chuck will drive me 
out that way. But if he doesn't know 
where It Is, or doesn't think of It, 1 
will have a chance to get away.” 

So you, see Peter's wits were work- 
ing fast and his legs were working 
just as fast, in fact, they were work 
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BEDDEO MH" 
■ Business a——— ... ■ KBnMHB5aBaBSaBBaBBEaBaBBB3B Attention ■ 
■ 1415-17 DOUGLAS STREET "■ 
■ America’s Largest Exclusive Credit Apparel Store_ ,-B 

FRIDAY J 
k A Thrilling Sale of % 
SI Several Hundred Crisp V 

|\ new spring •: 
* FROCKS ^ 

5 

=: 
■■ 

f: 

Values that are simply startlinjf. The new- ■* 
eat, smartest styles—fashioned from rich- \ 
est of fabrics—every size 14 to 4fi, and ■- 
every-new color. * ^ 

Here are dresses positively worth double. ■ 

Dresses in such variety that you cannot fail to ■ 

set lire several to your likiiiR. We urjre you to 
be here early Friday. mm 

V-V-V.V^.V.VDV.V.V-Vi" 

: 
i, BUY 
• ON 

£ PAYMENTS 

,d"AVJVW.V.V/.\ 

1519'21 Douglas Street 

FRIDAY MORNING 

At 10.: 30 

A Display of 
Imported Dresses 
Fashions as Paris Wears Them, 

Shown in Gowns and Frocks, 
to be Worn by 

LIVING MODELS 

This exhibition of imported 
frocks and goums will be held 
in our 6th Floor Dress Salon. 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED. 

dtmmt 
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Scalloped Crackers tad Cheese 

This dish is similar to macaroni 
and chess*. It takes Srt to 40 min- 

utes less time for preparation because 
the crackers are ready for scalloping 
without the cooking reqnlred by the 
macaroni. 
I cups milk 4 tablespoons flour 
4 tahlespoons butter 
1 cup cheese, grated or sliced flna 
24 Iten Kairy Crackers broken into 

quarters 
'a cup fine cracker crumb* heated 

with 1 tablespoon of butter. 
Molt the butter, stir in flour, add 

milk slowly and rook until thick. Add 
cheese and stir until melted. Pour into 
a buitered baking dish, mixing it with 
the broken cracker*. Cover with the 
buttered crumb*. Hake fifteen minutes 1 

in a moderate oven. 

> prinllnni 
AM variation* that nr* ma<1« with mar* 

f'Mil au<! ihi'f-ip mar be ubnI 
1 <»ke*| and d tu* at or rooked, ground ! 

ui**i*t fresh tif»h or flaked fanned Mini on t 
t*r tuna may bs» auMtltuted f«*r hr***#* 

? 1 in.ifo tut »* nnv I**' Mib'slituted for !h»* 
w-rttt# MUtr with the ihww of with 
the variation* 
I’b krn in plane of the rhe. a** and to 
imho m b>P In pi a •'W of the thi* ho*jp,i 
milk make an o\ .lb ot oituhlua tloii 

linked nt»«l Uupraptppd ha 

Iten Biscuit Co. USA r -- SNOW WHITE BAKERIES 

Insist 
on having 

the original porous platter 
A Standard External Remedy 

of Otter 70 Years' Standing 
Tot Pains in tha Back, Side, Oieil nt 

I tml>i. ( nughs and ( olds any l<x al a, ha 
or |»ain resulting from taking cold. o*«»- 

raertioK or strain. 

Said hi dorygl»h In erara 

yorf ej It* « ikiod d 

IKK i\ tvr \IIN 111(1 Nil HI S| | IS 

a 

Keep your body 
CLEAN INSIDE 

For headache, constipation, 
indigestion, biliousness, had 
breath, laziness and that 
worn out fooling, take two 

Chamberlain’s Tablets 
Prompt and pleasant, not habit form- 
ing, they keep men, women and 
children full of pep, health and 
happiness because they keep them 
clean inside. 

On/g 25 ctnh. SolJ eesryu'Arrs 

\in niiisr mi m 

6 6 6 
la a Pirn ti|ilipn pttpairtl f#r 

Colds, Fever and Grippe 
It ii th# twittl speedy trvnrdy »s know 

Preventing Pneumonia 
f 

Buy This Radiola III 
On Convenient Terms 

IRadiola 
III 

Thl„T $Qfi.50 
Price Is Complete 

$_ .00 $_.00 
%J DOWN O Month I 

For the small cost of only $36.50 you can purchase 
this complete set. A, B and C batteries; Brandes 

headphones; tubes and socket antenna equipment. 
Just connect the antenna to your light socket and 
tune in! 

This wonderful little set has the famous Radiola re- 

ceiving qualities. Clearness of tone, ability to tune 

out nearby stations, and tune in distant stations. 
This set will surely please you. 

Let us bring one of these sets to your home and show 
its wonderful receiving qualities. Just call AT. 3100 
and we will bring one of these sets to your home. 

"Electric Shops” 
43d and Leavenworth, 15th and Farnam, 2314 M St. 

Nebraska ® Power <5. 
Loir Rates—Courtesy—Service 

When 
something 

sweet 
touches your teeth and a sharp 1 
pain results you are warned! U 
Acid Decay has begun. Use U 
Squibb’s Dental Cream, made U 
with Squibb’s Milk of. Mag- 1 

nesia.and safely neutralize the j| 
acids which attack the teeth l| 
and gums at The Danger. Line n 

and elsewhere. It protects I 
sensitive teeth from further I 
Acid Decay and reduces the 

I peril of Pyorrhea. Millions 

now prefer— 
1 

SCI IBS’S 
Dental Cream 

| Mode with Stptibbs Slilk of Magnesia j 

0.......° „ I 


